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of the. smaller "whitecoats".
Mr. Davis ended hlm statement as follows:
"The new regulations not only de away wlth

thos charlcettes of the seai hunt whkch have
beesi most offesive te people in many parts of the
venld but aiso enuwe that those who have been de-
pendent on~ thts ftihery cas stili ean a liveihood by
explolting tht. uniu resource. It ils my hoe, of

custhat tiie Noein wiii co-operate wtth us
inefu cn thes. aew rules. Once they aie applted
in itenoa l waer off tiie Labrador Coast, the.
kiltlng of babyr 'whtoas will have been elimi-
nated esitii'ely."

YOUTH MLYEN EVC

migrationi will help the. Torono Rotary Club ta pro-
moe its expertiental youth eaiployment service,
whiçji helps find suttable jobs for youmg people
referred ta Rotary by soial agece. Thie project,
wbtcli began inl February, invalves direct participa-
tion ty bsusliessand comit leaders in the de-

The. federal depatmn wil cooerate with the.

of the projet anin u evautn its results. Besides
assIiing mapoe cons.Uors to work with the.
service, th dpatmn wil maket available a re-
search group for cosultation in the. design of an
assessment of the uridertaking. A seiora offkcet froom
the depr n will be a'ebe of the project

Busiessexectivs, rofesioal onsultants,
community aecean mlyrs aretakng part in

Of the first 85Syouths itrimwed 27 wer placed

terview. Foety-five wer nwt consideed sitable for

VISIT 0F GABONESE FOREIGN MINISTER

At the. Invitation af Canada's Secretary of State

for Externat Affairs Mitchell Sharp, the Minlstet of

Foreign Affairs of the Gabonese Republic, Mr. jean

Rémy Ayouné, arrived ini Ottawa on October 6 for
a brief vlstt.

Mr. Ayouné, whe vas accompanied by Mr.
Léonard Antoine Badinga, Gabonese Ambhaador
designate to Canada, and MAr. Paul Maukambi, Deputy
Secretary-Geueral in the Office of flis Excellency the.
President of Gabion,' met with MAr. Sharp the next after-
nioun. During the. day, the. Gabouese Minister also met
wtth officiais af the. Department of External Affairs
and vlslted the. Canadian International Detvelopment
Atnencv.

bitterai air transport agreement to govemn c0mai0
sdaeduled air-services between Canada and Israel

Th. discussions toek place lu a frleudly

.zchauge of views on the fori that such an ai
ment mgttake. Viierea ageet i prinilpl#

reahe onsvea attera, -th. honds of the.
delgatonsagreed ta give futher theught to

earliest possible date that iwoutd psoemt

national Transport Plcy Comtteo the ~C
dimi Trasport Comission.


